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Recerd of Bridesburg Baseball Club Shows Only Three Local Teams Have Beaten Uptewnefi
DONOVAN IS THROUGH

ASP.B.A. PRESIDENT
Insists That Resignation Is Today,s Independent Games

" Final; Twelve of City's
Leading Umpires
Signed

BRIDESBURG'S RECORD

n.v Wll.UAM S. DALLAS . .

rOWAUl) M. IX N)VAN is

n' president of the Philadelphia nmlIJnlirisen streets
Pnseball A-- iiithm

Are

through

iiiic II (Hints "he of Mk,-lln- stn-et- . 1 eurth ItiRnlie'-klTii- s minnl.
Governer nt a recent meeting

te act en the rcdgnntliin of tlieir
president and word that the officers

'would enrrv en t!ie work until Done-

van's health would permit Ms physician
granting permN-le- n te the
active work nf the n"viatien.

But the r.eiilil of Coveiner will re-

ceive word ut tonight'.-- , meeting that
nich n cannot lie rarrled out for
reasons in Mr. Donevan' tirt letter.
I'nrthcrmnre. the president of the Phil-

adelphia l!aebull Am laM-- fed It
unfnlr te nllew Mew-- . OT.rlen and

(

dlcnsen ti cle his work.
Mr. Donevan's- ji In-d- tlmr

hc divorce hiin-el- f from all hn-hu- ll in-

terests, ba-cb- nnd It Is

with reluctance that he ts that hi"
resignation he n pted a Ilti.il . lTi"
heart was in the work from the -- turf
and the association - nlre.idy
te show trace- of prosperity. Seeral
clubs have dreppc-- i out and many meie
could de the same thins and no ill
effects would le felt.

Umpires Are 0. I.
With the addition of 'rle of the

city's foremost umpires te it ranks
starting la- -t Saturday it new nil- - t

staff of urhytcrs of nnv baseball
organization that eer was in exist-
ence in these parts. All the premier
officials nri' working tln I'hll'i-dclpbl- a

Ilasi'b.ill Association and the
fans ure assured impart leal doel-ien- -.

Net once this ii-en lins tlii- - usunl
cry been heard about the umpires bring
"homers." This- - a th.ug of the past
nnd, as said before, will never have a
place wi'h the reensnizvd major teams
In Philadelphia. The mnnng'r have
noted the differeiu e under w Inch the
sames are played, and if the association
were te disband would create some -j- --

hnve ail O

umpires. '

nyPT
wuiihts-- .V. i i.. inrun i

for the euici.ils. and they
render decisions without fee'lng
down by any manager or club. The
fact that the leading umpires have
turned in with the association proves
cenc'tislvely that the managers were
the right.
Whitman Mas the floods

Billy Whitman, manager of Brides- -

riurg, was en the warpath tin- - ether
lay when shown a dipping from an

n paper which said that the
uptewners were net pl.iung ball
and were losing the majority of their
games. Billy wanted the statement
centrntlleted, which was promptly done,
lint since that time he lias compiled a

of games played and the batting
iivernge of tlie players.

The dope 4 that Brideburg is
just about a geed as any team In the
city or State, and that thev will be very
jnuch in the running when the city
championship is decided. Tlie club has
played thirty-nin- e games up te and in-

cluding esterihn's game at Pettsvillu
with Philadelphia Terminal.

The records show tli.it In sixteen
frames played with teams,
ten were wen, and of twinty-tw- e with
local teams, eighteen were xietenes

except D '"V,:,:
the Beyal Stars landed a single

we,k atteams te even win a game wen- - the
Sphns l'leisher The record is
geed one and ecr'ainlj puts te llight
reports that Biidesbiirg is winning.
The figures since the season opened,
together with the plajera' butting

fellow :

WITH Teams'
W '1 I.et Tie I

Hushwlcks. New Yer'. I

.siim fei e l-- n

Pelanru
alrvlew

I'arktand
Cheater
2teunt Carm. I

Kphrata
c'reinen.i
Mahaney Oitv
Ilalttmore Pluck Het
Amarlcan IlrldKe
3vUuder-Weldc.- il .

GAMES WITH I.OCAI. TKAMs

Philadelphia Terminal ...
Donevan-ArmMiro- n

Tleliher
1'hlladelphl.i Heyjl Stars
Nlcatew n
North Phillies
s.Vlldwoe--

I'hllll'
J.ejan
Dobeen

Fleck, e . . .

lllcsj. fib .
AVhltman. ef
Stanford, If .

J.calle, rf
y.lbell. l:i .

Jluzby. lb ..
Htlely. p ...
I'ortelle, d ..

p .

Jlamend, ei
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TO TRYCHANNEL SWIM

Philadelphia Girls Are New en Way
te England

Twe of the best women distance
swimmers of this tit.
Gutuche, of "'.') West .liffers.jii urect.
find her Mhtcr Blt.ibeth, both ineinheis
of the Philadelphia l'tungi-m- i Inil. are-ne-

en way te Bug'.'incl, wl.ei"
Ida will bwim across

Channel.
Se vnmnii has ever succeeded In

crossing the and emli lun men
ever did it. though many tried,

Captain Matthew Wflib. who et
life In the Niagara tapids. and .lube
Welfo are the only nne-- i who eier nie.
ceded lu reaching tlie shore-- s of I'rauce
in swim across the treacherous

Knglaiid.
The girls bearded the steamship

In New V..rk Siiturduy. Their
rail for tour through the piln-jclp-

cltleH and countries of Direpe nml
competition lu foreign Mvuuming
events.

Ida Gutuche hns net vet eet a date
for the attempted of the chan-
nel. t5he and her sister will con.-- i

tUtunlly the wheln of ('etitiiu-nta- l e

In their ami will enter
liny dlstnnce Bwlmniliig events thut ure
held In citien they visit

hatters Seavlew Links
AMn0e June 10 mairur Hk'-- h

te Seavlew Uelf lul c..iir.- - vure ah.it
here bv A. lled, 'VnniM,

tU champion captain of Inrim.uih
Cell self team, while laMnv m u four-M-

Including Kr.izler ine h'.ii.e
Dr. lleeriiB PennlriKten and Hnrr

tlum, Ueyd uaed by aeventy stroke
attllAUBB the eighteen hole, taMni; u
ILavShmmii for the UDner nine ami

Cw homeward journey, He LciurcJJSO icera by alreke.

New tnn :k Sin nl Kiiytoed, Thirty-er- st

nml licMnen itrrr't.
Mirllrnbunc'a til Fink Ce., lVankfenl Juifc-tici- n.

KnrOflxhth Wurcl nt Kctmlnitlnn. Vrank-fer- il

iiirnur nnU lk-r- strert.
IIIIIiIiiIk nl K.iele M!k, Shntnekln, r.
Mrlelirr nl Held L'luti, l'lill-i:ilrn- .-

nnil .Mustreu- - tris--t.

silmnnlinii nt .Merrill, Thlrtlrlh nnd Colum-
bia nirniie,

llrlde'hiiri: et North. I'Mtlle. fourth nnd
UlnKhnlKK-klm- ; Htr-I- .

seiiili et rhllndelphla Terminal.
rertlH-leltl- nml Wnllint fttlfs-- t.

Season
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f Marshall i.. .smith t frprin blll.K(,rs spel,0(1 neeoratlen Day morn- -' ill be the attraction Dlttman and
nrether. nl C. C. ''IB Helfstiyder's boys by WakellnK

i rnnt mill rosier strrrtn. haiKllnp; tliem n deleat. i in
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, p. town f lttb. St. Michael's Winning Streak

MORMCH 10 m
IN LATONIA SPECIA

Will Seek Revenge Against
Whiskaway in $50,000 Stake

Race Saturday

ALSO ENTERED

New Vnrli. dune If). Me.-vlc- h. m
Iencer "the unbe-iten.- was expectci!
leave in his special car for I.a- -

tenia. n $.".0,000 , --,.i
race next Mitimuiy the cream
of the three-year-ol- d thoreiiKh.irrd-"-
will seel; i. regain the pristine lie Inst
when was beaten hadlj by Ilarrv
I'.i.ine Whltuej's WlilsKawaj in tht

anion M.iKes at .queiluet.
hisKaway,m l,n,l,v thev umilil nssiirnpil' . " . Willi
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A.,

after

fast time of l:r,C for

Snob If, .1 S. Cesdcn'" Fre:ch-lire- d

colt, a third, up lame and
was found have a split feet,
which will pi event him from competing

I.ateiilu. lie will net run for some-
time.

The explanation of Mnrvlch's
his thirteenth start, givi n in

word WliMsa way was toe fat
for bun. The handicap in sub-
sidy had its effect the showing of
the Bie, ; iclt, hut It t.i!m
mere than a superhere.- - match the

YVhisUawuy the
finish.

Clocked l," for the half-mil- e,

the U'hitnc) in t was untie tlian a
faster the American iec-er- d

for this distance. Ii! J .". seconds
and finished the uii'c just a

than the American record .f
1 :.".,". :...ri, bv Audacious.

Menich, after a peer
start, and for a time witli-
ng striking of the
Whl-kuwa- but never dosed the gap.
In tli- - final Lis rival drew rap- -

away.
M'l.l.t ., .. .... ,. .. tl .... IVM..
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STANDARD WINS OUT IN

14TH OF BATTING BEE!

Sixth Straight In

Union, te 15
It tool fourteen innings before Stnnd-ni- d

was nh'e its Hxtii
straight g.une from llrac!i, thus keep-lu- g

slate clean with a percentage'!
of the I'iigue
for the Manny Weil Trophy. The game
was plan-- afternoon tlie

P. ('. gt uiul the final
si ere was te 1.",

Si nre innings
II 1 1 0 .' .1 0 0 0 n 1 0 1 IB
I 'J 0 1 u 0 0 C) 1 0 0 li

Mini 1 I'l, formerly of Merrill,
,, was the nf the Disraeli plailng,
e while Barne.i Shaffer, of the P.
J,' '.. for tin
ii In the ether game Philadelphia, wl'h
" .lu-- t in Blius as defeated

U te S. Lewis plajed the best
0 game for Morals.

N'xt Sund.tv's gamc-- will be dechlpd
nt Santiage Park, where the
I'nien will held and
alhle i.- - competition. The
tperts will he lield under the ausplet--
of t'ie Athletic (Vitineil.

TWO MORE FOR LEDGER

Defeats Stars and Radie
Snaps In Deuble Bill

IMsplalng some hefty Mick work, the
Ledger A A. team wen a
br.te e of games at Point i'atlt
.ii sterday afteinoen.

Jn th'- - Initial contest the newspaper
l)os swampul the Silver Stars by the

cif 1," in .", while III the.
gnme they defeated the Uadle
Ifl te 0.

The produced nime fine
piti lung en the pint or who
held the Itauie te four hits.

rue-iM-- hterllng from
his ".

BB "

"Trousers
a Specialty"

De Hemcthing better thun it has
erer been done and the will

a te your
staid Emersen,

years we have been
making trousers for the most
discriminating men. We have
satisfied them ! It has paid us.

Is " unrninfertiililu
In Miimuer en treuwrs

W. S. Jones, Inc.
Custom Tailoring

1116 Walnut Street

BRIDESBURG PLAYS

Al NORTH PILES

Uptown Teams Play Second
Came of at Fourth

Wingohecking

GOLDBLATT WITH SPHAS
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Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL
A.tl. It. II.

Ht, I.enla A!) 210 40 80
Kelly. New Yerk 218 30

I'ltlxlitirKh. Hi 13 70
Chlrncn. BO 204 30

llroeklyn SO 238 40
AMKRICAN I.KAOUK

(I. A.ll. H. II.
SMrr. St. Iula 00 210 00 100

48 IKrt 30 7t
Detroit, ,1ft 210 42 70

fnhh, Detroit 40 17ft 31 0.1
.Miller, AlhletlM 01 202 38 73

.400
.308
.307
.803
.340

P.O.
,443
,384
.878
.371
.381

realize that they huve one of best
teams in their midst.

The Seuth Tlills nosed out Terminal
Shetzllnc Park Friday andiiinnim lum.nn.l Hlmuim.1 mil nVi peKmvc

st. ii.iriKihHi Del. tiled "ti diamonds, repented
ciu.se nun cu-mii- rotiretu

At Phillies' nt iik .ninujwoeo, j.vi- -
nnd

plans

T W,M CTub nf"n'lj.eh.Jkrn n. red-h- ,tnkM en of
will the Prides- - the nevnl Giants

at
liniecllnc Celumlil.i for Perry streets.
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Scraps About Scrappers
nniiiAH Vi ...it..

ih.'-- ai at Larsen
Harry scored ether two .victories,

JZ ha. Si'rVV .I"'1
and uunn's. ether m je. tip- -

Meran. i:arl Jimmy season Pent! wen
Hen ami who iiniMiru nun i . ; Krnl andof Pennsjlvania team, will Ad stern- - n. Jim Helland. Kech set-t- e li
be seen for the first time this season for cluht
with the Seuth Philly Hebrews when
thev meet Stars at Thirteenth J.ew Sleri.rlnnd, featherwdsht,

i,i.,i. wh0 ' maklnif hln home In Camden N, wl mnkp a t0 entPr eiiininatlen(feldblntt is the idol of the Sphas ,urnanient at the Ire Palace. SIcFarland
rooters and lie Will ci't blc hand, lie hcen Lexlnif In and around New Yerk,
should strengthen the infield nnd clve
one the pitchers well-earne- d rest. Temmy O'Tenle, et Went

bevs

Kv. There, special .,..1 in
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Mia lahiill. hv the wav. '""V'- et blurted nKalnit hent ofelt.re,;ht!. In this vicinity.
s 1 leld, at 1 street an tel)ll , namc, of vincent I.epez, jicui,

t'elunibiil avenue. .Telinny (.UMle Will Clarke and the winner of the Itawllnn-Ilrnd- -

iise Vegleman en the hill, and this matsh tomorrow nlu-h- t an nultable op- -

pitcher Is erediled with being one of

l,,v,!ci .vrri" 'v.: ,i,,r:i!i0,iV11II
...i. - - ine da tie ,.

is at In tc.
expects his nmht I.euls Olllea l te b master of

club ;e"pul, tegher'after 'ileff a''oedTe'i WT&
handed by Stenton en nturday. I he tend.
Parkers have ball for
some time. Stelieliui-s- t is booked te '. . that he Is

man.icul hv I.dwnr.ls and that no oneentertain l.lir.lllgieu ui i III v iikhhi pt, (, authorized te make malcheii him.
and alnut streets. Senwm states he in In Htrlct tralnlnB and.... "Ml he for any of the llcht-heaiy- -

Big Game weights In two
Anether Wist Philadelphia clash ,. '

inline Jlrnilell, lernl boxer, ale)u is the a n,m,Kt "" ' U,,r., rPt.llr trainermanaBcr la handling hlgame between Philadelphia lenuitial brother. Patsy
and the Seuth Phils. The railroaders competition.
hnve taken the Donevan-Armstron- g

Ild Kip. manager of Dannyt fayalii in. .it i , h, , lh rt , , , , , fstreets, the beginning te for h, ,n.,tch with Denny n.iS.
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have been doing business
nt 6th Market Streets for 61

years, and our customers by
that when we call them

in for u bargain, it a REAL

rutinln.e

HUNTZINGER

Big Victer in 11

of TeanVs 16
Team Lost Ten

NAMED

of the most successful seasons
ONE baseball history of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania wan brought te
a close Saturday afternoon with a vic-

tory ever Cernell, 4 te 1. After the
gnme Danny Sullivan, star third sneker,

was chosen te lend the Hcd Blue
vear. Sullivan halls from Cort-

land. N. where Ullly Mntcr,
year's leader, nlse resides.

triumph ever the Ithnrans
marked the sixteenth of the season nnd
the eleventh in a row Walter

one of the erentest hurlers
ever represent - Ten
Knines were let during the season, four
of them the margin of n run.

Huiitzlnpcr's remnrkable hurllns was
enllv the feature of the Stnrt-in- s

with ndiponltlens from doctors thnt
be was unable te stand the
strain of pitching, Huntzlnger worked
hard from the start until he finally
found himself. Frem then he was
virtually invincible te his

He scored victories ever Steven?,
Columbia twice. Mublenbe.rg. Hwnrth-mnr- i-

N'nvv. Dartmouth twice. West
'Point nnd Cernell twice.

lllll Yndtisky Is credited with three
victories ever Dartmouth In fourteen

show the l'hiniea'winii Par" Innings, T'rsinus nnd Kutgers.
Clr-'b- h. meeting the
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U'llllams. St. IOiils 1
Slslcr, M. 1
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1270 New Worsted Suits
en Sale

OAK HALLy2
With wool advancing and cloths costing 50c to
90c mere yard than they days age,
$25.00 is about one-hal- f the actual worth
these suits.
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BARGAIN.

Heme-Ru- n

ONE of the largest
of Men's Clothing

in the country offered us
choice of his stock at a
price se attractive that we
selected 1270 of his best
suits for prompt resale at
a narew margin.

Your Choice of These Well-Tailore- d

Finest Worsted Suits, only

STAR

OFPE

HuntzlnRer.

Dartmouth,

uaoe

Hitters

of

We stand squarely back of
these Suits. Our tailors have
tested the sewing; we knew the
worth of the fabrics; the linings
are durable mohair of fast dyes.

Yeu can find the style you desire. There are suits
for young men who want the advanced styles; there are
3uits for conservative men, French back finest grade
worsted suits for stout men. Suits for summer wear;
suits suitable for wear the year 'round with plenty of
new Tweeds, much wanted.

SEASON

$25

Te appreciate this opportunity, you must see the Suits.

Wanamaker & Brown
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1
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MACKS MAY LAND

IN CELLAR TiODAY

Victory for Red Sex and Defeat
for Athletics Will Find Locals

at Bottem of Race

17TH HOMER FOR WILLIAMS

The Athletics mny lilt the rellnr to-

day. Unless the Mnckmcn r"k P nnA

outdistance the Urewni In thli nfter-noen- 's

clnsh In St. Iiuls the chnnccs
arc thnt they will be "nt home" before
nlghtfnll.

They nre but n few points nhcail of

the Bosten Red Sex nml n perusal of

the "What May Happen" table dis-

closed the feet thnt a win for Uosten
ngnlnst an Athletic defeat will send the
Macks Inte the celinr with nn advan-
tage of six points, as they would hnve
n percentage of .415 against .421 for
the Red Sex.

Led by their Mugging aces, ucerge
Slsler and Ken Williams, the St. Leuis
Drowns assumed undisputed possession
of first place in the American League
when they beat the Athletics 5 te 3
nnd new rnjey a lend of one and one-ha- lf

games In the Johnsen circuit, as
the Yanks dropped their seventh
straight in Cleveland.

The llrewns bent Kd Itemmc'i. pitch-
ing star of the Athletics, when Wil-
liams clouted out his seventeenth hen.c
run and n triple, while (Jeergc Sislcr
came through with n feur-bagg- and
n double.

Indians Maul Yankees
Waite Het lnstcd less than an In-

ning against (be slugging Indians, end
ns the bats of Itnbc Kutli and his
mates were silenced by Cevclcskic,
Speaker's men took the first game frmr.
the New Yorkers, !) te 2. The veteran
Trls led the onslaught with a brace of
doubles and a single.

Harry Hcllmann' bitting, Including
four blngles in as many trips te tin.
plate, featured Detrel'ts easy victory
ever lto.ten, 8 te 1, while Waller
Johnsen had the better of I'rbnn Faber
In a duel of veterans nnd Washington
defeated Chicago, 1 te ().

Ilain cut short the only two gnmca
scheduled In the National League, but
five Innings "were enough for St. Leuis
te halt tlie winning streak of the Glnnts,

4 te 2, while Wllbcr Cooper and
the Pirates blanked llroeklyn, 2 te 0, In

six Innings. The result cut the lend
of the Giants te five und a half Kim"
ever the Cardinals,

free

or
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artlelea en the ea n the i.JJl"
by T. Ven which aSK,',""
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IowekHatesNew '

'Glacier
National Park
The Limited, a steel train from Chiave
via Burlington Reute Great Northern Railway steps '
at Gfacier Park Hetel. All expense tours of Park one te '
seven days. Four day tour only $38.75. Make your plant
new to visit this scenic wonderland. ' Stop ever a few
days enreute to the

PacificNJfeest
Fer books
and informa-tie- n,

call,,
write
phone

H. WHITLOCK,
Tnuctlne Pnsnenirr Agent

409 Finance Bldg.
Philadelphia.

I'liene Spruce G9I7

HPOKTH

I'hlladelphla. Fellow
aetlvli

ZJekurach.
".'"?.

Oriental modern
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Compare
ATLANTIC with

any ether gasoline
Judge motor gasoline by its effectiveness under

all of the conditions under which it must operate.
On this basis compare Atlantic for POWER.

Test it for SNAP. Keep a record of its mile-
age ECONOMY. Nete its day-in-and-day--

UNIFORMITY.
Put all of the results together and you'll net find

their combined equal in any ether gasoline.
Atlantic is not simply geed gasoline. It is RIGHT,

gasoline refined for action as well as power; for
economy phis dependability.

It is a balanced gasoline, with a complete "chain
of boiling points" a gasoline made for present-da- y

motors and te deliver maximum performance under
every condition of speed, load and temperature.

Mere than half the gasoline used
in the State is Atlantic

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

Hut sPepJnYe ur Moter
Um y
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